FEATURING COURSES IN Economics

**Principles of Economics (ECON S1105)**
SEASON X

The goals of this class are to teach you how to use simple economic tools to tackle business, policy and everyday life problems; to enhance your economic literacy and empower you with a deeper understanding of the national and world economies; and to enable you to follow and participate in all current economic and policy debates.

**Financial Economics (ECON S3025)**
SEASON A & B

The course addresses the basic skill set needs of students planning an investment career and of students who are looking to become sophisticated individual investors (everyone else!). The course focuses on the practice of investments, illuminated by modern theoretical developments. The risk/return nexus is emphasized throughout.

**The American Economy (ECON S2105)**
SEASON B

This course prepares you to understand the main dynamics of the U.S. economy and how it is different and similar relative to the rest of the world. It will help you understand the key economic policy debates.

SEE ALL SUBJECTS AND COURSES

Summer Session Registration
Now Open for All Students

Visiting Students May Apply Now

Summer 2023 Session Dates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SESSION A</td>
<td>May 22–June 30, 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SESSION B</td>
<td>July 3–August 11, 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SESSION X</td>
<td>May 22–August 11, 2023</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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